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The nature of the stable noncovalent dimers of band 3 protein 
from erythrocyte membranes in solutions af Triton X-MM 
Stable ~~~~ov~lent dimers of b;uld 3 protein from human e~~r~~e membranes in which; state the 
protein is thought o exist after solubiliiation by the nonioxlic detergent Tritoon X-100, do not occur when 
purified batches of the detergent are used. Instead, the protein is in a monomer/dimer/tetramer 
association equilibrium, The stable: dimers do appear. however, whets the detergent has been ‘aged’. They 
tlms seem to be artifaas. 
Band 3 protein, the anion transport protein of 
the human erythrocyte membrane and the mem- 
brane’s main integral protein, can be easily 
sol~b~~~zed and purified by the ~~~~ether-derived 
~~~~~~~ detergent T&on X-f 00 [I,21 + 7%~ state of 
association of the solubiIized protein has been in= 
tensely studied and is regarded as being rt stable 
noncovalent dimer [3-51 (though other authors 
have observed, besides stable dimers, stable 
tetramers &j). On the other hand, otzr group has 
recently shown that the stable ~o~~~~e~t dimers 
of band 3 whack we observed after soiub~~i~at~o~ of 
band 3 by another PO&ether-derived nonionic 
detergent, nonaethylene glycol lauryl ether, are 
preparation artifacts caused by oxidizing im- 
purities in the detergent, and we have suggested 
that the stable dimers (and stat& ~~~~~e~~ of 
band 3 in Triton X-100 could be of similar artifac- 
tual origin [7]_ We have now studied the self- 
association of band 3 protein in solutions of Triton 
X-100 by axmlytical ultra~~~ifu~~ion. We will 
show in this paper that, in the T&on ~o~~t~o~s~ 
sPaMe dinners of bad 3 do not occur if ~~~~~~ 
batches of the detergent are used. 
Tkiton X-100 (“peroxide-free’, from’wbich im- 
purities were removed) was a gift of Boehringer 
Marmheim. For the sources of all other reagents 
used see f7]. 
The protein was purified according to 1[71 but us- 
ing Triton X-100 (0.5% (w/w) for solubilization 
and 0,4% during the coiumn runs) instead of 
Arnrno~~-~~ or ~onae~y~ene ggycol Iasqd ettrerr, 
Before: ~~~a~~~~~~~a~~~~~ &e prcptein, in 50 mM 
NaCf plus IO mM Tris-ETCI~@W S.0) plus 0.4~ 
Triton X-100, was brought to 1.55% (w/w) 
sucrose and dialysed for 20 h agamst 19 vol. of 
DzO containing the same additives. 
Ax1 experiments were of the high speed sedimen- 
tation equilibrium type [8]. They used absorption 
optics and were performed at 5°C. The basic 
techniques were those of [7,9,10]. The difficulties 
which arise from t&e strong UV absorbs of the 
detergent, frum the ~~~n~t~o~ of the ~~er~t 
miceiles and from the contr~but~~~ of protein- 
bound detergent o apparent particle weight were 
overcome by: (I) scanning the cefls at a wave~e~~h 
of 245 nm; (2) using single sector centrepieces of 
thickness 3 mm and filling the reference cell with 
water; and (3) using as a sofvent the above- 
mentioned 95% D20/5% NzO/buffer/sucrose 
mixture with a density (1.107 g/ml at PC) just 
equal to that of the detergent [l I]. Details and con- 
trols on this approach will be described elsewhere. 
Band 3 ~o~~entrat~on c in the ~~tra~e~tr~fu~e ceff 
(or during isolations was determined from the ab- 
sorbance of the protein-d~erge~t corn&x a% * 245 nm, usmg a vatue of AI,, lois (245 run) = 8.8 rf: 
1.0. This value was calculated from (1) a value 
A:% (~~0 nm) = 10.0 * 0.5 for ~~t$r~ent-free 
band 3 protein [lo], (2) an absorbance ratio 
A:+!$ (280 nm)/A:!,& (245 nm) = X.32 -t 0.09 
measured for three preparations each of band 3 in 
Ammonyx-LO and nonaethylene glycoi lauryl 
ether [7]) (3) a binding capacity of band 3 of 0.71 g 
T&on X-XOOIg protein [3f, and a value of 
A:?= (245 nm) = I.55 fcx T&m x-100, 
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3. RESULTS 
The isolation procedure for band 3 protein used 
in this paper, yielded band 3 which is at least 95Vo 
pure and is virtually free of lipids, as the pro- 
cedures in [‘7] which applied ifferent detergents or
the original method in [Z]. When the protein was 
isolated by use of freshly prepared Triton solutions 
and then studied by sedimentation equilibrium 
runs in the analytical u~tra~entrifuge, curvilinear ln 
c(4) plots were obtained, in&eating hetero~~~~t~ 
of particle weight (fig-la, curves A,B), The values 
for t&e apparent weight average m&n&r weight 
I&. of the prutein derived from these plots flU] (us- 
ing a value of 0.74 ml/g for the partial specific 
volume of the protein [lo]) are shown in fig.lb, 
They are between about 130000 and 240000 and 
thus indicate the presence of monomers of band 3 
as well as of particles larger than the dimer, In ad- 
dition, the overlap of the curves A and B of fig. 1 b, 
which were derived from cells from the same run 
but with different initial protein ~oneentra~o~s~ 
demonstrates that the different band 3 o@omers 
~ntr~b~ti~~ to the Mw ~str~b~t~o~ areli&ed in an 
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Fig.Z. Mathematical nalysis of a c@j distribution [7,10] obtained for band 3 isolated by the use of freshly prepared 
T&on soWions. The e~~~~~e~t~l dataaxe &ose &so auaiyzed in f&XL (a) E~~~~ent~ c(r) curve (x), and least- 
squares fit to the dara based on a ~ouo~er~d~~er~te~~e~ maaef of se~~-~so~~a~o~ f- )_ (bj R&at&e co~~~but~o~s 
of the different oligomers as a functiou of tocal protein concentration. 
association equilibrium f12], The c(r) d~strib~~~~s 
can be satisfactorily fitted fIO1 assuming a 
monomer/~m~r~t~r~er model of reversible self- 
association (f&2), as in the case of other band 3 
preparations for which this model has been con- 
firmed by mare rigorous analyses [7,9,10]. 
After sediment~on e~~il~briurn had been 
~s~b~sbed~ the fn ~$22) d~st~b~tions described 
above were stable until, 4-S days after solub%za- 
tion of band 3, the M&c) values decreased ue to 
proteolytic degradation of the protein [73” Dif- 
ferent results were, however, obtained when the 
Triton solutions used for solubilization and 
~ur~~~o~ of the protein were not prepared 
freshly but bad been aged, before use, by storing 
them for several days at room temperature and in 
daylight, which is known to induce the formation 
of strongly oxidizing degradation products of the 
detergent [13,14]. In these cstses, the In ~(3) plots 
were curvilinear 2-3 days after solubil~~ati~~ of 
the protein but then became straight lines, in- 
dicating homogeneity of particle weight (line C of 
fig.1). The molecular weight of the particles was 
found to be 205000 f 12000 (n = 41, correspond- 
ing to that of the band 3 dimer [7,10& SDS gel e&c- 
trophoresis in the absence of ~-rner~a~t~th~o~ 
showed that the dimers were not stabilized by 
disulfide bonds. 
As shown above, stable non~ov~~~t dimers of 
band 3 protein, which are thought to be the state 
of association of the protein after solubilization by 
Trltan X-100 [3-$1, do not occur when purified, 
peroxide-free batches of the detergent are used. In- 
stead, the protein is in a rnonomer~d~er~tetr~~ 
association e4u~ib~~rn. Its ass~i~tio~ behavior 
thus agrees with that described for band 3 
srulubilized by acetic acid [IO] and by Ammonyx- 
LO [7,9] or freshly prepared by nonaethylene 
glycol Iauryi ether 171. The stable dimers of band 
3 do appear, however, whea T&m so~~t~o~s are
applied in which the fo~atio~ of oxidizing 
degradation products of the detergent had been in- 
duced [ 13,141. It is therefore clear that these 
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dimers have to be regarded as ~~~~~~~~~ ar- 
tifacts, as those observed. far band 3 which had 
been stored, for prolonged times, in solutions of 
n~naethylene glycol lauryl ether f7]. For a discus- 
sion of these problems in rei~tio* to the state of 
association of band 3 protein in the erythroc~e 
membrane see [7,9, f 01. 
Triton X-100 has been found to be a valuable 
tool in studies on membrane proteins [El, 1 S-f 73. 
Our results demonstrate hat, in these studies, care 
shoed be taken to use detergent batches of suffi- 
cient purity. 
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